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good examinations were passed. The students
feel very grateful to President J F. Fowler for
the deep feeling ho manifested ln our behalt. He
is a man of high and noble Christiai character,
and delights to teach and instruct his students in
the old primitive gospel May the heavenly bene-
diction be upon every ageuncy put into operation
for the suucess of the college and the furtherance
of the Redeemer's kingdoin. If young mon and
women want te lit themselves for usefulness in the
church of the iving God, they will mlke no
mistake in coming to our college.

I spent my Christmas holidays at Mosa, where
are somte blood-bought souls, whose lives are all
aglow with the love of Christ. It is sweet te be in
their presence. I spent the greater part of my
time at the home of Bro and Silster John Munroe,
whero is a large family, all of whom have given
theinselves to Jesus, except one boy. Their home
is peaceful, and even because of their being led by
the spirit of the living God. I could speak the
same language of Bro. and Sister Dewar and many
other homes, but time and space will not permit.

The last Lord's day in the old year I preached
for the brethren at Mosa They love te bear "the
story of Jesus and his love.

The first Lord's day in the new year I also
preached for the church at Alvinton, whero are a
faithful band of Christians earnestly contending
for the faith. W. G. JELLEY.

eome 110on Aotte.

It is tee bad te start the new year in debt,
but such is the case. Making known this fact
is all the appeal that is nocessary this month.

Another church in N. S., and two in P. E.
Island, have shown their faith by their works.

Let us be glad and rejoico over the results
in Pictou. We trust this is but the first
fruits of a great harvest.

RtEcEIP>TS.

Acknowledged, .... . .. $247 59
Waverley, Mass , Miss Ruby MacPhee, 2 00
River John, N S., John McNab, .... 5 00
Kingston, N. S.. Ellis Ford, .... .. . 1 00
Westport, Y P. M Society .... ... 2 00
St. John, Coburg St., Y. P. M. Band, .. 8 20

" A Friend, .. .... .... 10 00

TnEAseuiEa's REPoR'
Received in Januîary, .. ....
Balance on-band, ....

Expcnded.
Halifax, January, .... ....
Pictou, " .... ....
Maih'Street, St. John, ....

Bal. due Treasurer, ....

P. E. ISLAn Fon.

Acknowledged,
Summerside, G. A. Jeffrey, ....
East Point, per T. McDonald,

$270 70
T.

$23 20
10 54

$89 54

21 00
li 61
12 50

50 16

.... $10 62

$26 27
2 00
9 00

$37 27
J. S. FLAot.oa, Secretary.

Maritime C. W. B. M.
• . £xpect great things from God.

AUcmpt great things for God.

DEAt SISTERS,-WO are glad to be able te
give yet a ltte' from Japan again thismonth.
I regret, that; on account of the illness we
have had, I have been unable te write any-
thing about the work for so long a time ; and
íoewthat I have time te again think of, and

Ibok i'dth it, I feel'much concern.
1 We havé undeftakento-pay oie-half Sister

Rioch'a'alary ($300), and, beside this, we
muet, ifpossible, send.her, while hore, te ail

our churches, giviug each the boneit of lier
presenco and her words. As the receipts are,
thus far, we will net bu able te accomplish
this ; but wre cau do botter.

Shall we not, in the remaining months, be
determined to make this our best year.

Wu were sorry not to have received the
usual Christmas gifts for this work. We
trust that those who have so greatly helped
us in the past, will not withiold the support
so much needed at the present, but will yet
respond.

We were muchi encouraged by the report
front the sisters ut Pictou. Will net ail the
other societies lot us heur froin them.

The lato J. S. Morton, of London, England,
has willed one million one hindred and
twenty-five thousand dollars te the Moravians
for new enterprises in missionary work.

Ms. J. S. FLAGLOR, Secretary.

LETiER FRoM Miss Rioci.
35 Nakano Cho, Ichigayà,

ToxIo, JAPAN,
To the Ontario and Maritime O. W. B. M.

DEAit SISTEis,--Nothing of mucit import-
ance has happened since 1 wrote. The bleak
November days have cone, se as a couse-
queuce the stoves have had te be put up and
fuel bought. Coal, as everything else, bas
just doubled in price.

One more application te enter the Woran's
Training School bas cone in, but as I am
leaving the work in soshort a time, and with
io one te take this particular branch of my
work while I am away, I was compelled te
refuse ber.

One of the women who lias been studying
for two years preparing to tesci the women
of lier own province, Suragaoka, where we
have a work but no stationed evangelist, lias
beuen ordered by her heathen brother (in
Japan. if the father is dead the oldest brother
is the head of the entire household) te stop
studying the Bible and te study somothing
that would makeher ani accompli'shed woman,
so he would not be ashamed of lier when she
returned te his home.

As is the cusiom of the women of Japan,
she did what se was told and left the school.
bhe sais, however, she does net think she
will go back te ber brother's, so I hope te
have her workiig for the Mas'er here in
Tokio in a shor' time. She is such a faith-
fui, loving lttle Christian ; so quiet and un-
obtrusive. always going about doing lier duty
as she sees it.

To-day I had a photograph of the charity
school on Matsugawa Cho taken. If it turns
out well 1 shall bring it home with me, so
you nay sec the nice, comfortable building
you put up for your little brothers and sisters
in Japan.
. A young man, who'has been attending the
Men's Bible Training School, was buried in
baptism last Sunday evening ut the Ushigone
chapel. Thi is from Miss Oldham's work,
and she feels so happy about it, and so do we
ail.

An old lady, who attends lier woman's
meetings, lias asked for baptism. She is the
firat fruits of this work, which Miss Oldham
has carried on so faithfully for five long years.
We hope and pray that this is just the begin-
uing of the harvest te be reaped from this
work.

The Sunday-school in the Matsagawa char-
ity school gets larger every Sunday. We
have to teach theni ail as one class, for there
is not roont te separate them into classes.

The womai's meeting at this point is well
attended. The more 1 sec the womi-n and
ohildren in their homes the more I fee! the'

(idference betweon thoir lives and the lves
of you ail at home in a Christian land, the
more i long to help them-to give thom a
botter hope.

What lias net Christ done for us? And
Ho will do the sume for the women of Japan,
but He chooses to work through us, What
a r(sponsibilhty? A re we able for it? Not
unless we lvo in Hlini constantly. The field
is vast and so unconscious of its need, and
the work presses very heavily on the few
laborers.

Our Sister Marshall gels worse and worse,
and we expect the docto' te seud lier home.
She went to the country te sec if that would
help hler, but grew worse. She has "Japan-
ese hoad," as it is called hera; the sane as-I
had a touch of while in Akita.

Lovingly yours in the work,
MARY M. R0IocK.

RECEIPTS.

Previously acknowledged, .... .... $05 56
St John, Coburg St., Sunday-school, ... 2 82
Tiverton, Ladies' Aid,.. .... .... 2 00
Lord's Cove, Ladies' Md, .... .... 5 0o
Westport, Y P M. S., .... .... 2 00
Pictou. Ladies' Aid,.... .... .... 8 88

Total, .... 8110 76
SUsM FonD STEVENs, Treasurer,

Pictou, N. S.

(thildrtln's Work.
Address ail communications ta Urs. D. A. Morrison, 291

Germain Street, St. John, N B.)

I have noticed in the Junior Builders that
the Mission Bands and Junior C B. Societies
in the United States have been asked te work
this year with the object of raising more than
they did last year. Our missionary year,
which bogins in August, is just about haif
doue, and I want to ask each and every band
aud junior society te work earnestly and
constantly with the saine end in view-of
raising more this year than you did last year.
If we ail do this, what great things we could
accomplishl Besides paying for the support
of 0 Mitsa San in Japan, and Gulabi and
our boy (whose name wo do net yet know)
in India, we could send a generous offering
towards the completion of the Orphanage at
Mahoba, and the Home for the Missionaries
ut Deoghar. Will you ail try?

Your loving friend,
MRS. D. A. MonRsoN.

Supt. of Children's Work.

nECEIPTS.
Previously acknowledged, .... .... $29 65
West Gore, Golden Rule Band,.. .... 3 00

882 65
BustE FORD STEvENs, Trea8turer.

Pictou, N. S.

A church in this city will give their choir
$1.000 te do their singing for them this year.
Suppose the church bad dono their own sing-
ing and given the money to support two lady
missionaries in China. Now it is given for
selr-gratification, thon it would have been
given for seuls. We wonder if the church
gives as much for the salvation of the heathen
as it does for its choir's music.

Dr. Blenus bas been carefully studying a
widespread diseuse. The diagnosis is, no
doubt, correct; and we think the medicine he
prescribes will, in most cases, effe-ct a lasting
cure, if taken promptly and regularly. We
ask all those who are suffering from this dis-
esa te follow his advice.


